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THE GLOBE AT STILI/IYATEK.

The Globe has established a permanent office
in the city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter
Belli,who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, its citycirculation, cor-
egpondence, etc. Communications oflocal news

\u25a0 and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street. Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

The steamer Nina has arrived from St.
Louis.

The water fellyesterday at Taylays Falls a
foot and still falling.

J. C. Morrison,' purchasing agent of the
Manitoba road, was in the city yeeterday. \u25a0

The City of St. Paul went up with barges
yesterday for cordwood, along the river to*
Osceola.

The bridge is still continuing to be a nuis-
ance, owing to its having to be kept open so
much for the passage oflogs and steamers.

The water has gone down during the past
twenty-four hours two and one-half inches,
and now stands at 4 feet 9,4: inches. This
is getting pretty low, and soon navigation
willbe interfered with.

I
Yesterday Durant, Tozer & Co., shipped

by the steamer R. J. Wheeler 1,250,-jOO feet
of lumber, and 850,000 laths, to the Hanni-
bal Lumber company, Hannibal, Mo., and
450,000 feet of logs to Taber c\: Co., Keokuk,
la.

The storm of Monday afternoon badly'
damaged some twenty acres of wheat belong-
in" to Henry Jackman, near the race course.
Considering the severity of the storm, itis
surprising that more damage was not done
in this vicinity.

The new directory of the city is command-
ing a good sale at other places besides the
city, and those wishing to obtain a cony
should do so at once, as Mr. Philippi will be
in the city only a few days longer, having
about completed the delivery of the work
here.

This afternoon there was a foot race over
the race course, when the time of thirty-four
minutes and twenty-three seconds was made
for live miles. The last mile was made in

1 six minutes, showing that the time could Lie
considerably reduced. There was a fair at-
tendance.

For the excursion by the Jennie Hayes of
the citizens of Fall River, from Hudson to
Taylors Falls, more tickets have been sold
than the stearmer is allowed to carry. She
is limited to 250 with lior barge. Capt.
Knapp is trying to make arrangements for
another steamer to accompany him.

Itlooks as if the city was "o allow the
Fourth ofJuly to pa*s without any celebra
tion. lie-ides the grand lfa.ll at the roller
skating rink their willbe several smaller af-
fairs at different points In the city; one of
which willhe at the sinull hall at the Grand
Opera house.

For the past two days there has been quite
a movement in the lumber trade, and the
following Bales are reported: The Tozer
Lumber company sold to tint Clinton I.umber
company 650,000 feet <>f logs. Durant,
Tozer &Co., Bold yesterday l" the Hannibal
Lumber company 1,009,000 feet of lumber,
ami 800,000 shingles.

The funeral of the late Edward Brisby took
mplace here yesterday morning. He was in-

terred in Pairview cemetery. His brothers
ire overwhelmned with grief, but Ihin Borrow
Is intensified owing to the thoughts of the
grief ofthe «parents in England over their
youngest boy who left them so recently, and
with such bright prospects before him.

We learn that the Nimecogan pool drive
fins bung Up below Taylors Falls, the water
being bo low. The men who have been on
that drive and others are coming in hourly,
mid the eit > is full of river men. A number
(•l wannigans have arrived, which snows
that a goodly quantity of the past winter's
cut willnot. arrive at market this season.

At Castle Reed only one boarder has been
received in several days. Fred, driver was

received from Olmstead county, and has
been sentenced to the short term of eitrht
months for assault jwltb intent to do great
|p"iiil\harm. Such a short term as that will
hardly pay for a suit of striped clothes, and
the neceßsar) barbering required to be done.
lint perhaps nome other boarder's old clothes
in.iv lit him.

The attendance at the German Catholic
church fair on Monday was not very large,
but the Interest was kepi up through the la-
dii"- pushing tlic Bait: of chances upon vari-
ous artld .-. Mr. V. C. Seward, of the M»
tßtger,' has presented the fair with ahand-
some engraving, and Mr. Louis Albenberg,
of the New York dry goods emporium, with
a monster doll. The hard times arc felt, by
those Interested in the fair as well as others.

There are a large number of lumbermen
In the city from a distance, which shows that
Diillinen are looking after the lumber supply.
Among those in the city arc Mr. De Buer, of
Knnpp, Stout & Co., Dubuque, la.. Mr. Uar-
inann, of Hariuann it apples, Hannibal,
Mo., and Messrs. Delaney iV ETerne, of the
same pluce, Mr. 11orton, of Winona, Mr.
Glenn, of the Lyons Lumber company,
Lyons, Mr. Ballon, of Muscatine, Mr. St.
John, of Marine, and others. This shows
that we willhave the pleasure of recording
Bales at an early date.

We are informed that the total amount of
logs that will not be got through this year
willnot exceed 6,000,000, which is about the
average amount remaining in the rivers
yearly. The whole amount come through
is in the neighborhood of 375,000,000 feet,
of which 50,000,000 were from last year. The
work at the boom is expected to be finished
in about two weeks. The work has, been
proceeded with in an excellent manner,
thanks to the superintendance of Mr.
O'Brien, whois an experienced river man,
utnhchc efficient body of men under him.

Please cut this out and take care of it. as
in case of tire you may find it useful. The
lire alarms of the city arc located at the fol-
lowingpoints:

No. [. Third and Myrtle streets."
5. Third and Chun-hill streets.

11 4. Fourth and Aspen streets."
B. A."Sehunenburgtfe Boeckler's Lum-

ber Company's mill.
No. 12. Third and Laurel streets."

13. Hersey, Beau iV Brown's mill.
44 14. Third and Pine streets.•' 31. Wolf's liquor store.
44 '22. Oak and Holcombe.
44 23. State prison.

At5:20 last evening there was intense ex-
;ltement in the city owing to the hurried
ringingof the fire bell, and the speed with
which the hose cart dashed off to the State
prison, from which point the alarm had
rung. When they got there it was found
that the inn had not been turned on from
that Im>x, and the location of the tire could
not be determined. They came back to the
fire hall, and every exertion is being put
forth to ascertain the author of the false
alarm. Whoever did it should be punished,
and that severely. The firemen responded
promptly.. The Hun. G. W. Anderson ami his wife,

of California, have arrived in the city, and
to-uikcht Mr. Anderson willdeliver a lecture
in tin First Methodist church, having as his
text"puzzle a _." For the j>ast six
months he and Mrs. Anderson have been
lecturing in Kansas withmarked success, and
the course of lectures which they willdeliver
here willno doubt be largely attended, and
willprove a benefit to the community. .Tem-
perance willbe the key note, and* on that
subject they have few equals. The manner
in which itis treated is out of th«? usual

S routine, and Interesting. The press wherev-
iT they have been speak veryhighly ofthem,
and we trust they willhave large audiences
each evening they arc here. The lectures
axe free.

Thr Court*.
MUNICIPALCOCRT.

[Before Jud^e Xetheway.] ,
At the opening ofthe court yesterday there

was no business, but soon a party named A.
Wright was brought forward. For contempt
olcourt he bad to pay j;.ij. lie had not

Ihave several times examined baking powders in the market to
determine their purity, raising power and influence on the health
ofthose using them. Ihave uniformly found DR.PRICE'S CREAM
BAKINGPOWDER the best inall these raped*

Ihave just made another examination ofthe "Royal," "Andrews*
Pearl" and "Dr.Price's Cream," and the results are the same as
formerly. DR. PRICE'S CREAM is free from AMMONIA, while
the "Royal" and "Andrews' Pearl" both contain Ammonia. The

finalreaction of"Dr.PRICE'S CREAM" is acid, while the "Royal"
and "Pearl" give an ALKALINEreaction, which LEADS to DYS-

PEPSIA. Price's is a pure, clean and elegant proportion of Cream
ofTartar and Bicarbonate ofSoda, and there does "innowise enter
intoitanything that defileth, neither whatsoever, worketh abomi-
nation, or maketh alie."

'\u25a0 *\u25a0 \ '\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0- ".:^' tr
"

\u25a0 , •

Inraising power "Price's" stands at the head.
The relative amount of Carbonic Acid Gas given offby the same

weight (10 grammes) of these powders, heated in the same way, is
as follows:.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
—.—

&SO cubic centimeters
The Royal 600 cubic centimeters.

Andrews' Pearl 543 cubic centimeters.
:-

\u25a0
'— • \,/ \u25a0

•.-.'.\u25a0Ihave used PRICE'S in my family for years. "Even if the price
is higher PRICE'S is always the beat."

PROP. E. C. KEDZIE.
Lansing, Jane 3, 1884.

HOUSEKEEPER'S TEST. ••"
Every housekeeper can test BakiDg Powders containing the dis-

gusting drug AMMONIAby placing a can of "Royal" or "Pearl"
top down on a hot stove until heated. Then remove the cover and
smell.

PRICE BAKINGPOWDER CO.
fbe money on his person hut was allowed to
go aud get it. He paid the. amount over dur-
ing the afternoon.

A party named E. D. Farmer, -»vho ran a
wheel of fortune on the race grounds last
week, was up on three several complaints for
running the same, one complaint for each
day. A.-. Fanner elected to be tried by B jury
tlie case was *;t for hearing at 9 o'clock on
Saturday nio»jpiiij(, the jury being summoned
for that morning.

DISTRICT COCttT.
[Before Ju%e McCluer.l

The case of Joseph Lutz vs. Ludingßeece,
entered all the evidence aud the ease was
submitted.

In the ease of Isaac Staples vs. AVilliam
Elliott; the defendant got leave to withdraw
his counterclaim in the answer contained.
Afterevidence was had the case was submit-
ted. J. N. itI.W. Castle for plain tilf, and
Tlios. Lecky, attorney, for defendant.

The ease of .las. S. Anderson vs. Abram
Johnson, was on trial in the afternoon, but
was soon concluded. J. X. A:I. W. Castle
appeared for plaintiff, and Fayette Harsh
and Geo. 8. Sabin, of Marine, appeared for
defendant.

Tlie Kansas Drovers' Trouble.
Wasminoton, July 1.

—
The secretary of

the interior received telegrams from cattle
men atDodge, Ks., complaining that the
Cherokee Stock association, who have leased
a strip of land in the Indian territory travers- |
ed by the established cattle trails between
Texas and Kansas, have closed the tracks'
with wire fences and offered armed r^-M-
--ance to the progress of cattle droves. The
secretary instructed [Inspector Benedict to go
at once to the region of disturbance and take
active measures t>> open and keep open all
established cattle trails found Closed.

Hydrophobia.
PiTT.«isri:<:, I'a.gJuly 1.

—
A young man

named John Donaldson, while walkingalong
Ohio street In Allegheny City last night, was
suddenly attacked with all the symptoms of
hydrophobia. He w,is removed to the cen-
tral station, where ittook five men to hold
him. Allnight he howled and burked like
a dog, frothed at the mouth and exhibited a
decided. aversion to water. This forenoon lie
w:is no better, and the physicians have im
hopes of hi> recovery. Two years :il;o. in
Portland, Ore., Donaldson was bitten by a
dog supposed to be mud, but a.> the wound
rapidly healed no alarm was felt and the vic-
tim thought no more about it.

Adrian (Nobles Co.) Guardian: Bishop
Ireland, <>f >•. Paul, accompanied by Father
Conway, of Avoca, and Father Mahoney, of
Currie, spent Friday and a part of Saturday
in Adrian. Bishop Ireland has considerable
property in aud around the village, and he
expressed himself us very much pleased with
the onward progress <>f our town, and
thought he should be in no hurry to sell any
of his lota.

FOURTH OF JULY BALL,
At the Holler Skating Kink, Stillwatek.
A grand ball will be given at the Roller.Skating

Kink, Btlllwater, on the evening of July 4. The
best of music furnished. Supper nt the sawyer
House. (00 couples can dance at one time. No
improper persona admitted. Tickets S3 per
couple, including supper at the Sawyer House.
180,81,84,86 C. S. PAIOIELEE, Manager.

LEGAL.
Notice to Creditors.

State ofMinnesota. County of Rmnse; In Pro-
bate Court, Special Term, .tuly I, £384.In toe matter of the estate of Pierre Choateau, Jr.,
deceased.
N'otlce iihereby (riven that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday,
of tbemonthsof August, September, i•\u25a0\u25a0!.•! Novem-
ber and December, ISB4, at ten o'clock a. m..receive,
hear, examine sad ntljust, allclatma ;u idemands of
allpersons asjamst said deceased; am! tliatsixmonths
from and after the date hereof have been allowed
and limited for creditors to present their claims
ntratnet laM estate, at the expiration of which time
allclaims notpresented or not proven •> Us sat M'-\u25a0 \u25a0

tion.shall be forever barred, unless for good cause
shown Wither time be allowed.

Uy thu Court,
[L.S.J IVM.B. McGItOBTT,

i'.'.#-'": Judge of Probate.
Chas. P. Choi n Executor.
11. B. Galvsha, Atty.forExecutor.

'
jy?-lw-we

S RATE OF MINXE3OTA,COCN'T\Vr>F ItAMSEY
—a. In Probate Court, special term, .July i.

1534.
In th.-matter of the estate of WilliamHenry Miller,

df-ccsscd.
WillKM.an Instrument In \u25a0wrltinr, pnrportlne to

be the last will and testament of William Hear;
Miller, deceased, late of said county, lias been, deliv-
ered to this Court:

And whereas, Adolpo wmtam Miller has filed
therewith his petition, reprrsentiat:, anionjj other
thlnir*,that

-
d WUltamH. Millerdied !nsaid county,

on the 2«th day ofJune. ISSJ, testate, and that said
petitioner Iithe sole i atornamed in Minii.-i-r will
.<\u25a0)<!:•\u25a0-'., and pmyiu. that the said instrument
may be admitted to probate, and that letters testa-
mentary be tohim Issued thereon:
ItIsordered that the proofs of safd instrument, and

the s»td petition, be heard before this court, at the
Probate omce insaid county, on the isthday of July,
A. D. ISSJ, at ten o'clock la the forenoon, whea all
concerned may appear and contest the prubateof said
instrument.

And it is further ordered, that public notice cf the
time acd place of said hearing be ci\ en to allpersons
Interested, by publication of these orders for three
<f<>>successively previous to *aldday of hour In
the DailyGlobe, anewspaper printed and published
at St. Paul. Insaid county.

By the Court, WM.B. McGRORTV.
[L.V] Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fraxk Kobist, Jr.. Clerk.
F. G. I>«;kesoll Attorney forpetitioner.

july2-4w-wed

TATEOFMINNESOTA. COrxTT OFKAMSET
#s. InProbateconrt. speciai term. July1. 1>N4.

Inthe matter of the estate of Frederick Theobald.
deceased.
On fillnp the account of Bertha Theobald and

Adam Flack, executors of the estate of Frederick
Theobald, deceased, praying that a time and place
be fixed far examining and allowing; thtir account
of administration;

I:Is ordered, said account be examined by the
Judge of tins- court, on Monday, the 2Sth day of July,
A.Di >-(\u25a0 at ten o'clock a. nu, a; the Probate cSce.
tnsaid conkty.

) And It Is further ordered, that notice thereof be
(t'.vea to allpersons interested, bypabtMtma* a copy
of this order' for ree successive we«»ks prior to
«aid day of hearing, -inthe DailyGlosk. a news-
paper, printed and published at Saint PauL Insaid
county.. Bythe Court.
[I.s.] >;WM.B. McGKORTT.

-Twig?of Probate
Attest: FiA>-s Sc3*sr, Jr., Clexk. Jtyitiwi

"ourßaby
thrives on Hoi-lick's Food." write hundreds of
prstefnl mothers. Mothers' milk contains no
starch. HORLICKS'FOOD FOE IXFAXTS(Irea

starch) requires nococtizr. The best food in
health oractaea forIXFAXTS.The best diet for
DYSPEPTICS «rd INVALIDS.Eisrhlybeneficial
to nursingmembers sea drink. Frice««:dtsc. All
druggists. Book onthe treatment ofchildren-free.

"Iteli«r» jst*t««sr-rio- la«sj;t;st of the
kindbr ckUtrca."—D. Smmi^i. M.'li..Sex Terk.

CmlwnimtiactT pmvrac« it the bra Food la-
tieaukfU'-r.M.B*ma. M.D^ fettet.

"Ok«f tke tut•nkttitata SirBMhi'inllt."
-

•—
B. C.JVotn. M.D., M'vtiir*,jr.T.

\u25a0Win be KstbTiun pa receipt of price ia \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-it
HORI.?C:C*S FOOD 10.. I?3?:ce. \S is.

I LfeGAL. _
STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY.

InDistrict Court, Second District.
In the matter of the assignment of Arscneau and

Mersand to Antolne Lanoux.
j And now upon reading and filing the petitionof
isail! Antolne Lanoux, assignee, and upon due advlsc-'
meat it is ordered that the creditors of said Arsc-
jneau and Mersand show cause, Ifany they have.
Ibefore this court at a special term thereof to be held
at the Court House in the city of St. Paul In said
county, on the 12th day of July, 1884, at iv o'clock
a. in.,or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard,
whythe said assignee, Antolne Luauux, should not

be empowered, ana authorized by tins court to sell
all the uncollec'ted and unconverted assets of said
estate at public auction to the highest bidder, either
in bulk or In such parcels aH may seem to said
assignee most likely t.> realize the greatest amount.

Ordered further, that this order be served upon
each of said creditors of said estate by depositing in
the postofflce Insatd Saint Paul a copy of this order
duly enveloped, postpaid and directed to eccb of said
creditors at their places of residence and by per-
jsonally serving said order upon said Arscneau and
Mersand at least ten days before said July 12th, 1884.

Ordered further, that this order be further served
on the credltois of said estate and upon said Arseneau
and Mersaud bysubllsblng the same three successive
days, the list publication thereof tobe at least live
days before s:iM bearing, In the Daily Glouk, a
newspaper printed and published irl said Saint Paul,
Minnesota.

Dated June UUth, 1884.
HASCAL B.BRILL,

District Judge.
Wsi. MOBBIBCaBSOK, Attorney for Assignee, St.

Paul, Minn. 184-86

OTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
O —

ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, held
Jun<- :!. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel M. Flint,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Cornelia M.

Flint, executrix Of said estate, selling foril*
the amount of personal estate that has
come to tier hands, and the disposition
thereof; the amount of debts' outstanding against
said deceased, and a description of all the
real estate of which said deceased died seized, and
the condition and value of the respective portio&l
thereof; and praying that license be toner granted
to sell nt private .-vie part of the real estate described
in said petition;

And i: appearing, by said petition, that there Is not
sntii -ient personal i"-rare in the bands of said execu-
trix topay salil debts, and that It is necessary In
'\u25a0.•\u25a0I . to pay the same, to sell part of said real estate;

i: Is therefore ordered, that allpersons Interested
Insaid estate, appear before the Judge of this court,
on Monday, the ilsi day of July. A. I). 18S4. at
10 o'clock a. m., at the COUti lions:' inSaint Paul ill.
sa!d county, then ami there to show cause, cif any
there be) why license should not he granted to said
executrix to sen said real estate according to the
prayer of said petition.

AiMIs further ordered, That a copy of this order
[shed for f.riirsuccessive weeks prior to

Bafd day ofbearing, the ia>t of which publications
shall tic at limnl fourteen days before said day of
bearing. Inthe Daily Olobk, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint ['milIn sni'l county, and per-
sonally served on all persons Interested in said estate,

ie- ding insniii county, at leasl fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and uponaU other personsia-
tei -\u25a0\u25a0 i.according to law.

By the Court,
[L.S.] AVM. B. McGROKTT.

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. Jes-3w-thur

OTATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTYOF RAMSEY
O —S3. In Probate Court, Special Term, June 4,
1884. .
In the matter of the guardianship of John and Pat-

rick Sweeney, minor*. (

On reading and filingthe petition of Johanna three-
ncjr,guardian of the persons and property of said
John and Patrick Sweeney, minors, for license to sell
the real estate of her Mid wards at private sale, and
Itappearing from said petition that It Is necessary
and would lie beneficial to said wards that said real
estate, or a part thereof, should be sold;

It Is ordered, that the next of kinof the said wards
and aH persons Interested In the estate of said ward*
shall appear before said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in thecity of Saint Paul, inthe county of Ham-
si-j- aforesaid, on the 21st day of July, A. 1). I*;4, at
ten o'clock In the forenoon, to show cause whya li-
cense should not be granted for the sale of said real
rotate.

And It is further ordered, that a copy of thisorder
be personally served on the next ofkin of said wards
residing in said Kamscy county, and on all persons
Interested insaid estate, at least fourteen daysbefore
the bearing of said petition as aforesaid, and by the
publication thereof for four successive weeks in the
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published at
the cityof Saint Paul, insaid Ramsey county, the last
of which publications shall be at least fourteen days
before said day ofbearing.

By the Court,

I[i.B.] -\VM, B. MrC.ROP.TY.
Judge ofProbate.

Attest: Fsank Robert, Jr., Clerk. Je3-sw-thur

. Notice of Execution Sale.
•Notice Is hereby given thai under and by virtue of
rerittin writof execution. Issued from, out of. aud

under the seal of, the Ki«rieC art of the State of
Minnesota, inand far the Second Judicial

'District,
and the county of Ramsey, to enforce a judgment
'duly rendered byMildcourt, and docketed therein, in.
favor olthe pia'.ntliT. nnil Bgrnlnsi the defendant. In a
certain civilaction wherein KllenI!.HolHcsaead. as
administratrix ofthe estate ofEdmund It.Hollin-head
deceased. >plaintiff,and James K.Goodhne i-defend-
ant, (said writhaving been duly delivered to me for

cement), Ihave lerled upon as the property of
salit defendant, sad now hold, the followingdescribed
larids. vjn_-and being situatotl in the county of Ram-
sey, and State of Minnesota, that Is to say: the north-
ern ninety-three <!») and*e!zht-twelfths (S-12) eel of
lot numbered one (1) Inblock numbered thirty (30)
InSaint Pan! Proper, m the county of Bai&sey and
State of Minnesota, also, lots numbered five (5;. six
(6). seven (1) nnd eight (3) ;n block numbered twen- \u25a0

ty-two (2"'i cf Saint Paul Proper In the county of
Kirn- an.l State of Minnesota, allof said descrip-
tionbeing laaccordance with the plats of Saint Paul
(Satut Paul Prorcr.) on fileand of record tn the office
of the Register of Deeds within and for said county
of Ramsey.

AndIdo hereby (rive notice thatIshall, on the
seventeenth day ofJuly, A. D.1534, at the hour of
10 in the forenoon ofsaid day. at the front door of
the new court house, on the southeast eornerof Fifth
street and Wabashaw street, in the city of Saint
Paul insaid county, inaccordance withlawand tinder
F&td writ,oiler for sale, and sell, at public auction,
to the hig'jest bidder for cash, the lands hereinbefore
described, or so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the amount die upon said judgment with
Interest and the coats and expenses ofsaid sale.

Saint Paul, Minnesota, May 29th, A. D ISS4.
HENRY OGOP.MAN.

Sheriff of R*ir.^yCounty, Minnesota.
\u25a0Wmjs &Willard. Attorneys for plaintiff.

may'29-iw-thu

OTATEOF MINNESOTA.COUNTY OFRAMSEY
kj

—
gs. District court. Second district.

In tlie matter oi" (he assignment of Charles Colter.
On reading and tilingthe petitionof William Lee,

assignee Inthe mutter above entitled, representing
that he lias converted into money allIlls accounts of
receipts and disbursements, nml Is ready to distrib-
ute the balance Inhis hands ac the court may direct,
and praying that the said account be examined and
allowed and he be discharged;
ItIs ordered, that tlie creditors, assignor and all

persons Interested In said estate, show cause, If any
there be, i.t a special term of said court to be held at
the Court House inSt. Paul. Ramsey county, Min-
nesota, on Saturday, the 19th day of July, A.D.1884,
at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon, why the. account of
said MSlgnee should not be allowed as stated by him,
and he be discharged from his said trust and all
further duties, liabilities aud responsibilities con-
nected with the same.

That this order be served bypublication thereof In
the St. Paul Daily Globe, a dailynewspaper print-
ed and published in said county, for three weeks
successively, the last publication to be at least six
days prior to said special term, and by mailing a
copy of this order to each of the creditors who have
filedclaims against said estate, on or before June
2«, 3SS4.

June 18, 1881.
ORLANDO SIMOXS,

junel9-lw-thur District Judge.

Notice toCreditors.
State ofMinnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. In Pro

bate Court, special term, June 4, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of William T. Church,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate,

of the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday
of the month of October, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock
a. m., receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims
and demands of all persons asainst said deceased;
and that six months from and after the date hereof
have been allowed and limited for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against said estate, at the expira-
tion of which time all claims not presented or not
proven to itssatisfaction, shalLbe forever barred,
unless for (jood cause shown furnier lime be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.s.J WM. B.McC-RORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Jexjtte A, Dampiek, Executrix.
S. L.Piekce, Attorney for Executrix.

junes-sw-thu

CITY NOTICE,

Office of the City Trkasuker, )
St. Paul, Minn.,June rfti, 1884. (

ALL OWNERS OP

Male or Female Dogs,
Who have not paid the Dog Tax

for the year 1884

WILLTAKENOTICE,
'..';:>. ii;.'.;.^ •\u25a0*;.• *-,v:

That an official list of does to be licensed, certi-
fied to by the proper officers, has been placed in
my hands for collection. . j

Immediate payment at myoffice is hereby re-
quested, and in default thereof the same willbe
collected in the manner prescribed byordinance.

The nature of these proceedings is such that if
you failto pay the aforementioned tax of $1.00
upon every male dog," and $2.00 . upon every;
female dog inyour possession, within v

TEN DAYS
day? ofafter the first publication of this notice,I
hsall report you as delinquent,as required byordi-
nance, whereupon the Mayor will issue his war-
rant and cause alldogs not paid for to be killed
or to be snrreudered to the police and summarily
destroyed, or have all

'
parties refusing to pay or

surrender such dog or dogs to be prosecuted ac-
cording to the ordinances in such cases made and
provided.
179-139 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
lit; ''\u25a0'\u25a07^.

DRUGS.

INNEW QUARTERS.
P, J.~DREiS,

General Druggist
Iesettled inbis elegant New Store

Comer Nina and Saint Peter street
Where can be found the finest and best of Drugs,
Perfumery,. Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
in their season.

PBESCBIPTIONS ASPECIAIiTT

TAILORING.

FileMl
146 EAST THIRD STREET.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage whichmay save us many heavy
doctor's bill?. | Itis by the judicioususe of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuiltup until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround usready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping 'ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and aproperly nourished frame."—

CivilService Gazette.
Made simply withboiling water or milk. Sold

intin? onlyI ';lb and tt>)by Grocers, labeled thus:
TAMDO DUD.' 9 Pfl Homoeopathic ChenfUc*
JiuliiiO LIT.) CL llU.j Lu.nl.ox. Esolxko

'

EDUCATIONAL.
'

Mount Saint Joseph's
ACADEMY

For the Education, .off Toum Lalies'
DUBUQUE, IOWA.

Parents desirous of placing thnir. daughters in
a first clam school, will do v. -ii to inrestigata
the claims of tnis institution. To the present
building, which is both spacious and be&utifni,'
a large addition is being erected, which willcon-
tain music, exhibition and recreation halls. The
course of studies in the differentdepartments is
thorough, nothing being omitted that is neces-
sary to impart a finished education. The musi-
cal department comprises a thorough course

'
for

graduation inTheory and Practice. Every ad-
Tantage is afforded to those who wish to porsaa
a special course inpainting; general instructions
in drawingare giren iff- elawe-rooms. For par-
ticular apply to SISTER SUPERIOR. 8544

GANGER!
11>"3TIT TE.
HEstabli? 1872 forthe cure
Hot Cai;o»r, Tumors, Ulcer*.

1..i.. «.^,i >;•\u25a0\u25a0;.. Dictates,
\u25a0^:U:oct the use of keifcor loss of blood and littio
pain. For information, circulars and references,
aJdrese l>r.l\L.l*OXi>,Aurora, Hane Co.,liL

\u25a0/;..'.- -v . -

iota; Qjlu ffldullllulQUU

I EMPORIUM,
10 "West Third street, St. Paul.

Irefpectfnlly invite^the attention of ladies and
pettiemen to mylarge.' most complete and ele-
pan; nock ;of .new c 3la9qce|tde Costane*, for
tails, parties, theatrical performances, old

-
folks'

concerts, tableaos,' Sic • .
\u25a0 Mais at wholesale. ,---,,' '.;./.'.
\, Coaitrj- partie*, send forlist and prices.

V.J .GIESEN.

'
&T.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.

FARGO SHORT HinSHßi
'

CSLY ALLBAIL LINE TO WINNIPEG AND THE BRITISH NOBTHWE3T.. • ;."
' - , -

s TULE tablt.
i .Leave ,Leave Mini Arrival ArrivalMm... \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 ISt. Pan. ; neapoUs.)" Bt. Paul, j neapolia.

. Brown's Valley,Breckenridge, Wahpeton/BirnesvillßJ
and Fare .;......:..;............ -. *730am B:osam TrOOpm 6:25pm

:Fergus Fails, Moorhead. Fargo, Crookaton, St. Vincent
-•mdWinnipeg.... ........: .............„....;... *8:00am . B*>am *620pm 6:46pm

: bt.Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear- • -
water...... .....'.......:................:...... ; *230pm i*6pm *12*0 m 11:20pm

, St. CloudAccommodation, viaAnoka and ElkElver....
'

*3:iUpm' 4:lspm *10:15 am 10*0 am
{ reckenridge, Wahpeton, Cast elton, Hope, Portland, " ' - . -

ilajville,Crookston, v Forks, .Devil's .Lake and St.
Vi&cent. ..'.. .... —..„.;............... fT^Opm' VADpm

'
f72oam 7*oam

IFergus Falls, Moorhead, Fargo, Grand Forks, Devil's'
Lake, Lariinore, ITeche and Winnipeg ........;....... I fS^Opm '. 9:lspm flfOain 650 am

I Daily.
•

Except Sundays. \u25a0

'
;:3up. m. train onSaturday runs only toMorris. 7:30a. m. train onMonday runs only fromMorris.

ST. PATJXf ex, aj>ol.isshort JiiTNEi.
Leave St Paul— tßdO am, *7:loam, '7:30 am, +736 am, t^*=oo m, BJSO am, 9:30 am, 1030 am,1135 am

•I2aopin, 1-M pm,liOpm, 250 pm a:sopm, pm, 3« p m, 350 p m, iiiip m, iM p id,,
, 15:40 pto6 23 pm. t:.op m, 7:30 pm, Taup m, 830 pa, 11:15 pm. '- '
; I>«av9 Minneapolis—s 33a m, 7«»am, 7,10 a m,. 7-»i am, 3-30 am, 9^oam, 10-^5 a m

11:30am, tl2s*> 3J- 1205 pm, 1233 pic11:5 *»ti.li»pm, 230 pm, 330 pm, 4«o pm, 530 pm, t5:13 pm
baupm, "hut pm -7:35 m, 7:55 pm. 1:16 p -n,+loiJ'j pm. - sleepers oh all through trains.

ST.PAUL—W. A. Turner, City Ticket Agent, cor. Tnirdand Sibley streets; Brown&Kenebei, AgaoU
"

t'ejon depot. . ;-,•/;. :.<\u25a0\u25a0 „ : . . .-,._\u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS—J. E. Smito, General Agent, and H.L. Martin, Ticket Agent cor. Washington and
Fourth Are.North; W.H. Winer, Agent,Kicoliet house.

'
;

. LAKEMUfNETONKA via MANITOBALISE.
*Doable Track! . \u25a0 Short Route ! 'QuickTime!
Le ye St. Paal

— a.m., 1:30 p.m., 5:30 p.m. Arrive Wayzata 10:20 a.m., 2:20 p.m., 6:20
! "MinneapoliE-10:00 -• 2:00 " 6:00 "Ar.Minnetonka B.10:30-

"
2-^0 " 6:30"

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0--,•:..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0
- - \u25a0^\u25a0-.-> '

RETuresiXG:
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0- :-:::'\u25a0"''\u25a0\u25a0: \jLe" Minnetonkaß.
—

7:00 a.m.. 12 :00m.,5:00p.m.. .Ar;Minneapolis 7:3o a.m., 12:30, p.m.. 5:30p.m
;Le.ve Warzaia—

-
7:00 -. "12:10 p.aa., 5:10

"
.Arrive^t. Paul 3:00 »* 1:00- "-C:00

"
. ; ; Alli.«ius l»aily.;'

' • .

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACTWORK.
Sewer on Tenth. Street.

Office of the Board 07 Public Works,
Cittof St. Paul, Minn..June 23, 1884. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Workg Inand tor the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesotu, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the 7th day of July, A.D.
1884, for the construction o£ a sewer on Tenth
(10th) etteet, between Minnesota street and
Cedar street, in said city, together with the

\u25a0necessary catch basing and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on flls in the office of
eaid Board.

Abond with at least two (2) snreties ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tho grosi
amount bid"must accompany each bid.

The eaid Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIKGTON,Preiident.
Official: R.L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Worki.
176-180

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Jactson Street.

Office or innBoard of Pum-rc Works,
Cittof St. Paul, Minn., June 23, 1884. f

Sealed bids willbe received by the Bourd at
Public Works in and for the corporation of tha
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m. on the 7th dey of July, A.
D. 18S4, for the construction of a sewer on Jack-
son street, from Fourteenth (14th) street to
Fifteenth (15th) street in said city, togethei
with the necessary catch-basins and manholes,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty(20) per cent, of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official;

R.L. Gobman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
176-186

CONTRACT WORK,

Sewer on Oat Street,

Office of the Boabd of Public Works, j
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., June 23d, 1884. j

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Panl, Minnesota, at their office in said
city,until 12 m., on the 7th day of July, A. D.
1884, for the construction of a sewer on Oak
street, from Walnut street to Sherman street, in
said city, together with the necessary catch-ba-
sins and mau-holes, according to plans and speci
flcatioii9 on tile inthe office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: President.
. B.L. Gormax, Clerk Board of Public Works.

176-18G

CONTRACT WORK.
Paying: M CurMm St. Peter Street
Office of the Board of Public Wobks,

Citt of St. Paul, Minn., June 24, 1884. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of tha
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on tho 7th day of July, A.
I>,1884, for the paving and curbing of St.
Peter street, from Third Street to Martin street
in said city, with cedar blocks and granite or
New York blue stone curbs according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
orallbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

K.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTKACT WORK;

Para and CnrliM Eroadway and
Mississippi Streets.

Omen or the Board ofPublic Works, )
City op St. Paul, Minn., June 24, 1884. \

Sealed bids will be received *by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
cityuntil 12 m. on the 7th >day of July, A..D.

'

1884, for the paving and curbing of Broadway
from Third street to Mississippi street, V and
Mississippi street from Broadway to Grove street
in said city, with cedar blocks ,and "granite '

or New Yorkblue stone curbs, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Board.. Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent.' of the gross
amount bidmust accompany each bid. -'
, The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
-

Official:
B. L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. .

177-187

CONTRACT WORK.
Paving and Curbing Fifth Street

OFFICE OF the BOAKU OF Public WORKS. )
City St. Paul, Minn., June 20, 1884. J

Scaled bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m. on the 7th day of July, A.D.'
1834, for the paving and curbing of Fifth (sth)'-
-street, from Broadway to St. Peter street in said,
city with cedar block and granite or Oakland blue
stone curbs, except that part of said Fifth (sth)
street, between Jackson and Sibley streets, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the

'

office of said Board.
A bond with at least two (2) sureties Ina Bum

of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid mußt accompany each bid. '\u0084'

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
orall bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON. President.
Official:

R.L. Gokmas, Clerk Board of Public Works.
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 , :.178-89 '

CONTRACT WOKK
Grading Oakdale Avenue.

Office OF THE Board OF Public. Works, I
Citt of St. Paul, Minn., June 26, 1884. fScaled bids will be received by the Board of

Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said ;
city until 12 m, on the 7th day of July, A.D.
1884, for the grading of Oakdale avenue," from;
State street to the south city lim-
its in : the Sixth ward •of ;said
city, according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board. \u25a0

A bond withat least two (2) sureties, Ina ins
of at least twenty (20) per cent.: of the gro»
amount bid, must accompany each bid.I

The said Board reserves the right to reject an>or all bids.
JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official:. E.L. Gokmax.
Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

'

179-89

CONTRACTWQRK
Paying and Ciirl)ingFonrtii Street
Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )

Cittof St. Paul. Minn., Jane 28. 1884. f-
Sealed bid? willbe received ;by the Board"of

'

Public Works in and for the corporation "oft the
'

city of St.' Paul. Minn., at their office in said city *
until 12 m. on the 11th day of July, A. I).1884,
for the paving and enrbing ofFourth (4th) street,
from Jackson '\u25a0 street to .Seventh (7th) street ,to
*aid city, with cedar blocks and granite or ', Oak-
land blue stone curbs, according :to rplans and ;
specifications on file in the office ,of said Board.

Abond with at lea- 1% two(2) sureties ina sum ;

of at least twenty (20); per cent, of the gross ;
amount bid, must accompany each Wd.*^';" '\u25a0;.*'-:

\ The paid Board reserves the right to reject any
orallbids. . . . :'-,

JOHN FABRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Go kmas,- —

.\u25a0..-\u25a0• Clerk Board oiPubl;c Works.
4&1-191.

;. NOTICE ; • .:
TO

BRIDGE
BUILDERS.

Sealed proposals willbe received at .the office
of the City Engineer of the City of St. Paul, un-
til1831.,

-

JULY 801,1884,
:For the Construction of

'

SixIron Spans anflOtlißr Wor^
Inconnection with the re-building of the Waba
aha street bridge across the Mississippi riverin
said city, according to the plans and specifica-
tions on file in said office.
.Copies only of the specifications and profile
showing the length of spans, together withesti-
mated quantities of masonry and other work to
be done will be mailed !on application, and bid-
ders must examine detailed plans on file insaid
office.

Each bid must be accompanied with a certified
check for $500, payable to the city of St. Paul,
as a guarantee that the bidder willenter Iinto a
contract in accordance with his bid and furnish
the necessary bonds, viz:

-
.'Ist—Abond inthe sum of the full amount of
the contract, running to the city of St. Paul, for
the use of allpersons who may do jany work or
furnish any material for or. on. account tof|the
contract, which bond must be satisfactory, to and
approved by one of the judges of the district
court of this district. ' i.

2d
—

Abond in an amount equal to 20 per cent,
of the contract price, running to the city of St.
Paul, as a guaranty of the faithful execution of
the contract.

Allbids must be marked "Proposals for the
Wabasha street Bridge."

The right Preserved to reject any or all bids.
4>V. A. SOMEIiS, City Engineer.

St.Paul, Minn.,June Kith, 1884. £ 109-90

BRIDGE MATERIAL. -,

St. Paul Foundry Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ,

CAST MD WROUGHT IROS

Biiliiißriipfort
Send forcuts of columns. Allkinds of cast-

ings made on ehoit notice. Works on St. P., M.
&M.R.R., near Como avenue. Office, Fourth
street, corner Robert, St. Paul. H.W. TOPPING,
Manager. C. M. Secretary and Treasurer"

93.

"PILES! PILEST
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr.Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr.WILLIAM'S
INDIANOINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic casee of 25 years' standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying thia
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
inbed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-

'
legs relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itchingi
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. YES BROS. &CUTLER,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

RAILWAYS.

Chicago, Milwaukee & SL Panlßailway.

THE FASTJAIL LIE!
'

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, and the
The finest Dining Cars in the world are run onall
;VV/Y.

• through trains to and from Chicago.

departing TRAINS. 1.,, LeaVe ,, I cLeave •
Minneapolis! St. Paul.

River Division. .'l' |
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex..'A 1:15 pm'A 2:onpm
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex.. A 8:15 A 9:oopm
La Crossc, Dubuque, Rock |

'
Island & St.Louis Ex c 5:10 am C 6:45 am

La Crowe Passenger .C 4:3opm C S:ospm
lowa & Minn. Division. I |

Mason City& Davenport Ex. C S:2O am C 8:30 a m
Calmar Accommodation .C 4:80 pm C 4:33 pm
Marshalltown & Dcs Moines' - I

Express I E C.OOpmK 7:lspm
Hastings &Dakota Dlr. I | .

MilbankEx C 8:15 am C 7:ooam
Aberdeen^ MitchellEx....'A 4:35pm A 4:oopm

akkivi.nu tbains. I Arrive 1 Arrive
[ St. Paul. Minneapolis

River Division. | I
Chicago 4 Milwaukee Ex.. A 6:00 am A 6:45 am
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 1:00pm A I:4spm
Fast Mall c 3:25 m C 4:oopm
LaCrosse, Dubuque, Hock i

Island & St. Louis Ex.... C 9:10 C 9:45pm
lowa &Minn. Division. j j

Calmar Accommodation — C 10:35 nmC 10:40 am
Mason City,Sou. &West. ExC 6:42 pm C 6:50 m
Marshalltown & Dcs Moines | I

Express F 7:4samF B:3oam
Hastings *Dakota Dlv. | |

Aberdeen *
MitchellEx...!A l2:3opmA 12:05pm

'Milbapk Pas-; C 7:30 pmC 6:30 pra
A, means dally: C. exceptSundays; E, except Sat-

urdays; F, except Monday.
Additional trains between St.Paul and Minneapolis

via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For par-
ticulars see short Line time table.

St.Paul— Thompson, City Ticket Agent, 151
'

East Third street. Brown &Kuebel, Ticket Agents, .
Union Depot.

'-
Minneapolis— G. L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.7

Kicollet House. A. B. Chamberlain, Ticket Agent,
Depot. \u25a0-\u25a0'.•-".--\u25a0'

-
V~:r

The Minneapolis Short
Line trains of the Chicayo,
Milwaukee & St. Paul i??/,,
will,until * further notice stop
for passengers to and fromMin-
neapolis at the foot of Jackson
and Sibley streets.

Trains will"start from and arrive at temporary
Union Depot, foot of Rosabel street. . *

W. 11. DIXOX,
General Northwestern Pass. Agent.

MINNEAPOLIS& ST. LOUIS KAILWAY.

ALBERT LEAROUTE.
Lc. St.Paul jAr.St.Paul

Chicago Express '7:00 am • *8:05 am
DeKMolnesd: Kansas CityEx. *7:00aml '8:05 am
St.Louis "Through" Express 12:50 pm1 212:20 pm
DesMoines&KanfasCityEx. 12:50 pm ;i2:2opm
Excelsior and Winthrop.... "3:30 pm "12:20 pml
Chicago "Fast" Express..... | t!6:20 ml d".:4sam !

ddally,
•
d3ilyexcept Sundays. +daily except Sat-

nrday. ;dallyexcept Monday. Ticket office St.Paul,
comer thirdand Sibley streets, E. A. Whitaker, City
Ticket and Passenger Agent, and Union Depot.

S. F. BOTD,
General Ticket and Passenger Agent. Alinneapol

BUSINESS HOUSES.' .
il»business in
j :. ; . -—OP '': :

ST. PAUL, \u25a0/, -
MINN

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Stanford Newel, Attorney at Law. First Nation-

allJank building, corner of Fourth and Jackson Sts.: : . •
96-185 . .

!:Thomas Q. Eaton," Boom 50, Gilfllhmblock, St.
;Paul, Minn. '\u0084 \: ';. :

ARCHITECTS.
E. P. Bapsford, I?oom 28, Gilflllan block.

'
H.S. TREitEiofE, C. E., 19 Gilfillanblock.. A.:D:Htksiialz, Presley block.

-
A.M. Radclipp, Mannheimer block. •'"'-\u25a0
J. Waltsk Stsvenoon, Davidson block, Rooms

25 & 26. \u25a0.•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . ;
"

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
SnEBWooD Hough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw
Stevens &Roberts, 71 East Third street, St

Paul.
"

•
' '

\u25a0 : .-.
BOORS ANDSTATIONERY™

Sherwood llough, corner Thirdand Wabashaw
St. Paulßook&StationeeyCo.,l27 East Third

CARRIAGES ANDSLEI«H^
A.Nipt-olt,East Sixth street, between Jack

son and Sibley streets. \u25a0 . t
'.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
John Matheis, 17 East Third street.
W. L. Andeksoi;. 122 East Third street,

BR¥~Cbobs— -Wholesale.
Auerbach, FiNcn &Van Slyke, Sibley streeT

between Fourth and Fifth.
'

• ~
DRYGOODS—

Lindeke. Lapp & Co., 13 East ThirdStreet.

CROCERIES-WholesaleT
~

P. H. Kelly& Co., 142 to143 East Thirdstreet.

"hardware and" TOOLS.
F. G. Draper &Co., 53 East Thirdstreet.

JEWELERS WATCHMA&ERS7~~
Emil Gbist, 85 East Thirdstreet. |

"~

Loome glasses.

Stevens &Robebtsox, 71East Third street, $5.
Paul.

PICTtRES ASP FRAMES.
Stevens <& Robektson, 71East Thirdstreet, 36.

Paul. -
\u25a0

TRINJ& MAKERS.
Cbippen &IJpson, 74 East Thirdstreet. \u25a0

W.H.Garland, 41 East Third street.
~~WIiyES"Ai\D LlQUOßS— Wholesale.

B. Ktthl& Co., Wholesale dealers In liquors
wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

~
WHOLESALE NOTIONS^

ARTinnt, 'Wabekn & Abbott, 18ti and 183 Eaat
Thirdstreet.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Strong, Ha.ok£TX &\u25a0 Co, 213 to219 East Fourth

street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
St. Paul Rail-way T?me Ta"blos.

OJbiIOA.GO,

St. Paul, Mirnieapolis &Omaiia
AND

CMcaio & Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE EOYAL ROUTE,
EAST, SOUTH AND WEST.
DEPARTING TEAINB. Leave I o

Leave
Minneapolis 1 St. Paul.

Dos Molnes fast Expl-ess... 1 i7:45 am j f7:00 am
Fast Chicago Express...... j «B:lspm *9:oopm
Fait Atlantic Ex I *l:lspm *2:oopm
Sioux City&Sioux Falls... f7:4samj i7:(oam
Shakopee nad Merriam Jet. *6:30 a m *7:oSam
Omaha and Kansas City....| '4:85 pm *S:sopm
Chicago Local Express : -f730 a 111 i8 :()."\u25a0 a m
Central 'WlseolHlnEzpren.. l f7::ioam 18:05 am
Shakopee and Merrtaui Jet. *3:3opm *4:ospm
JLakc Superior Express —i 17:00 am -t7:4oam
Stillwater anil IJlver Falls.. t«:Boain 10:05 a, 111

Stillwater and River Falls.. f4:30 Pm 15:05 m
St.Paul & Pierre Ex M2:osnlght 11:80 p m

Dining Cars the finest- Inthe worldand luxurious
Smoking Room Sleepers on allfast trains to Chicago.

Tnttivivn traivo. [
Arrive ArriveABI.IVI.VOTRAINS. |g( pauh [Minn(.npolU

St. Paul & Pierre Ex '8:00 a m •2:30 am
Chicago Day "2xpn-ss .... •1:00 am *6:45am
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee. 12 :30 pm »1 :00 pin
Chicago NightExpress M:OI)pm *I:4spra
Sioux City & Sioux Falls... fß:!spm f7:sspm
Oimha and Kansas City... 12:45 *12:15pm
JLake Superior K.\pr ss f6:'Jopm t7:ilopm
Merriam Jet. and Shakopee '8:15 pm '9:05 pm
Chicago Local Express 15:25 p m t6:oopra
Central| Wisconsin Express. 15:25 pm 1G:0Opm
KiverFalls 19:25 am fl0:00am
KlverFalls 15:25 pm t6;oopm

j Moines Fast Express... fß:2spm 17:?5pm
•Daily, tExcept Sundays 8 trains to Stillwater.

Lake Superior Express connects at Woshburn
withsteamers of Lake Superior Transit Co. for the
east.>

J37-Ticketn, sleeping car accommodations, and all
Information can be secured at

No. 13 Nicollet House block, Minneapolis,
J. CHARBONNEAU. Ticket Agent.

H.L.MARTIN',Agent. >iin ,<\u25a0 tpolllDepot.
Corner Third and Jackson streets. St. Paul,

i
'

CHAS. H. PETSCU, City Ticket Agent.
jKKEBEL&BROWN, Agents, St. Paul Union Depot

SORTiIERK PACIFIC R. R.,
THE NEW

"Overland Eoute !"
• THE ONLY LINETO

Porlland. Ore. and the Pacific Northwest
TTie "Pioneer TAnr-" between St. Paul,

MinnrapoHs, Moorhend and Fargo, and the
ONLY JAne running Dining Car* and
Pullman iile.eper*between those points.•

Leave
Departing Trains. Leave Mlnneap*

Kt.Paul. oils.

Pacific express *4i)spm *4:fi6po:
Fergoday expre55..... .... -17:55 am +8:40 am
Far^o and Mandan night ex *7:50 pm *&'£>pir

DiningcarsPullraan sleepers, elegant (lay coaches,
tecond claM conches,: and emi«rant sleeping oars
between .St. Paul, MicuenDiU-, Fargo, Dak.; and

\u25a0Portland, 'Ore., without change. Horton reclining
chair cars onFargo day express, without extra charge
tat ladies, or gentlemen accompanied by ladies hold-
Ing first-class tickets. .

Arrive
Arriving Trains, Minaeap* Arrive;,:: oils. St. Panl.

Atlantic express..... "12:10pm *12:25pm
Fargo day express.... +6:10 in C;-'-'5 m
Fargo and Mandan night ex *7:<oam *7:ssara

•Daily, ttxeept Sunday.
Cityoffice. St Paul, 323 (old N0.43) Jackson street.
City oiiice,Minceapolia, No. 10 Nicollet hou^e.,« CHAB. 8. FEE,

General Passenger Agent.


